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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1315,act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,”reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955), is amendedto read:

Section 1315. Registry of Properties [Sold at Judicial Sales];
Duty of County Officers.—Thesheriffs of the respectivecountiesin
which suchtownshipsaresituatedshallpresentfor registrythe deeds
of all propertieswithin the township limits sold by them at judicial
sales,whetherby executionor in partition or otherwise;and thepro-
thonotariesand recordersof deedsof such countiesshall not admit
for record any deeds of any property in such township, bearinga
datesubsequentto the approvalof an ordinanceproviding for the
establishmentof suchregistry, unlessthe sameshall first havebeen
duly stamped,as hereinbeforeprovided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 160

AN ACT

HB 354

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P. L. 1257), entitled “An act empowering
cities of the secondclass, cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class, townships of the secondclass, school
districts of the secondclass, school districts of the third class and school districts
of the fourth class including independentschool districts, to levy, assess,collect or
to provide for the levying, assessmentandcollection of certaintaxessubjectto maxi-
mum limitations for general revenue purposes; authorizing the establishmentof
bureausand the appointment andcompensationof officers, agenciesand employes
to assessandcollect such taxes;providing for joint collection of certaintaxes,pre-
scribing certain definitions and other provisions for taxes levied and assessedupon
earnedincome, providing for annualaudits ‘and for collection of delinquenttaxes,
and permitting and requiring penalties to be imposed and enforced, including
penaltiesfor disclosure of confidential information, providing an appeal from the
ordinanceor resolution levying such taxes to the court of quarter sessionsand to
the SupremeCourt and SuperiorCourt,” removing requirementsrelating to annual
reenactment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4, 5 and 7, act of December31, 1965 (P. L.
1257), known as “The Local Tax Enabling Act,” are amendedto
read:

‘“and” not in original.
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Section 4. Advertisementof Intention to Adopt Tax Ordinance
or Resolution.—Priorto the passageof any ordinanceor the adoption
of any resolution imposinga tax or licensefee under the authority
hereundergranted,suchpolitical subdivisionshallgive notice of the
intention to passsuch ordinanceor adoptsuch resolution. [, except
as hereinafterprovided in caseof a reenactmentof an ordinanceor
resolution of the year immediately preceding.]Such notice shall be
given in addition to all othernoticesrequiredby law to be given and
shallsetforth the substantialnatureof thetax or licensefeeto be im-
posedby the proposedordinanceor resolution, the reasonwhich, in
the judgmentof the officials of the subdivision,necessitatesthe im-
position of the tax, andthe amountof revenueestimatedto be de-
rived from the tax. Publicationof suchnoticeshall be madeby ad-
vertisementonce a week for threeweeksin a newspaperof general
circulation within such political subdivision if there is such news-
paperand, if there is not, thensuch publicationshall be madein a
newspaperof generalcirculationwithin the county in which the ad-
vertising political subdivisionis located.

[When any such ordinance or resolution, except ordinancesor
resolutionsimposing taxeson earnedincome, is continuedby being
againpassedor adopted,imposingthe sametax or licensefeewithout
substantialchangefor the year next following or thereafter from
year to year, notice of intention as aboveprovided neednot be ad-
vertised,and the provisionsof the ordinanceor resolution neednot
be advertisedeitherbefore or after its passageor adoptionas in the
caseof other ordinancesor resolutions,but only a short noticeshall
be advertised,one time as aboveprovided within ten daysafter its
passageor adoption,stating that the ordinanceor resolution of the
precedingyearwhich imposeda tax of (giving the rate and naming
the subjects) hasbeenreenactedwithout substantialchangeand the
sametax imposedfor the yearbeginning.

For the purposeof this section 4 andsection 6 of this act, any
ordinanceenactedpursuantto the actof June25, 1947 (P. L. 1145),
asamended,which is continuedby beingagainpassedor adoptedand
which imposesthe sametax or licensefeewithoutsubstantialchange,
neednot be advertisedprior to passageor adoptionand shall not be
consideredas levying a tax for the first time under this act.] Every

suchtax shallcontinuein forceon acalendaror fiscalyearbasis,as the

casemay be, without annualreenactmentunlessthe rate of the tax

is subsequentlychanged.

Section5. Rate,Amount, Court Approval; Revision of Budget.—
Any tax imposedunderthis actshallnot be subjectto anylimitations
under existing laws as to rate or amountor as to the necessityof
securingcourt approval or as to budgetaryrequirements.Any city,
boroughor township imposing a tax under this act may revise its
budget during any fiscal year by increasing or making additional
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appropriationsfrom funds to be provided from such tax.
The ordinanceor resolutionmaybe passedor adoptedprior to the

beginningof thefiscal yearandprior to the preparationof the budget
when desirable.

Every ordinanceor resolutionwhich imposeda tax under the au-
thority of this act [, exceptany ordinanceor resolution imposing a
tax on earnedincome, shall imposesuch tax for one year only and]
shallbe passedor adopted,if for aschool district, during the period
other school taxesare requiredby law to be levied and assessedby
such district. Each ordinance and resolution shall state that it is
enactedunder the authority of this act, known as “The Local Tax
Enabling Act.”

Section7. Filing of CertifiedCopiesof OrdinancesandResolutions.
—When an ordinanceor a resolution is first passedor adoptedby a
political subdivisionimposinga tax or licensefee underthe authority
of this act, an exact printed or typewritten copy thereof,certified to
by the secretaryof the taxing body, shallbe filed with the Bureauof
Municipal Affairs of theDepartmentof Internal Affairs within fifteen
daysafter the samebecomeseffective. [If suchordinanceor resolution
is againpassedor adopted,imposingthe sametax or licensefeewith-
out substantialchangefor theyearnextfollowing andthereafterfrom
year to year, the secretaryof the taxing body shall file with said
bureau,within fifteen daysafterthe new ordinanceor resolutiongoes
into effect, the following statement:

“The 19 ordinance(or resolution)which imposeda tax or license
fee on hasbeenreenactedwithout substantialchange
for theyear by the (city, etc.)
of the Certified to by:

Secretary”
The filing of the tax ordinanceandof the statementas to the re-

enactmentof a tax ordinanceas hereinrequired shall be madeby
certified mail with return receipt requested.]

Any secretaryor personactingasthe clerk or secretaryof the tax-
ing body of anypolitical subdivisionduringthe meetingat which an
ordinanceor resolution imposing a tax or license fee is passedor
adoptedas hereinprovided who shall fail to file the certified copy or
statementrelativetheretowith the Bureauof Municipal Affairs as
hereinrequired,shall,uponsummaryconvictionthereofin thecounty
in which thepolitical subdivisionis located,be sentencedto paya fine
of not lessthan five dollars ($5) nor more than twenty-five dollars
($25), and the costsof prosecution.

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


